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f a few friends and relatives at Tea Knew a Twale I Good

when It enks you est Ilk a hungrynoon December II. The ceremony
668 quickly relieve! Cold and
LtGripp! Cbnttipation.
Biliousness and Headaches.boy and brings back the color tewas performed by Justine of the

4eace K F. Paachall at hla home on cheeks fou can soon fsel ths
trsngthsnlng, Invigorating effect ot

EPISCOPALIANS AND
CZECHS ARE UNITING

ItMeans' jAnothsr Slsp Toward
, Unity of Protests! Epiecopa-- "

Uaan and Orthodox Csacks.
Woman's Realm GROVE S TA3TKLUBS CHILL

West Lee atreet. Mrs. Smith Is the
daughter of Blge Moffltt. of Pleae-s-

Gardsn. Mr. Smith la the aon of advt. fr.tfto.
Weddings, Club Meetings

Card Parties, Personals a. i. omiia. ot rieasant Garden. The
young couple will live at tit UnionTelephobe1001

Flowers Plants
Floral Designs

Phone 855
Duffy Greenhouses

Opposite O. Henry Hotel

street .

Mia Andrew's Tea Psrpad.as
CARD 01 THANKS.

W wish to sxpress our sincere
thsnks fur the kindness shown us
durlns the Illness snd death of our
wife find mother, Mrs. Curies Brsdy.

M. U BRADY AND CHILDREN.
" : Advt...

Ths tea, which was to hse been
given this afternoon by Miss Mar-
garet Andrew, at her home on Iaabel
street, has been postponed on account
af the serious Illness of hsr brother.

night honoring Mrs. D. U Brooks,
of Washington. D. C. and Miss Lillian
Rascoe, of Keldsvllle. .

Their . new home' on Modes street
was lovely In Us Christmas decora-
tions, and the place eaxda war also
suggestlva of the Christmas season
Ths high score prise, a deck of oards

Simpson, Frances Leak; 'Messrs, K4-f-

KayeadaU, Tarn Cochrane, Max
Albright. Saundera Ogburn. Pavld
Swift, Billy Trotter, Thomas McLean.
Harry Ou'mp. Troy Ziglar, Claude Ken-
dall, 8peuer Causey, Tatum Spargtr,
Fred Sparger, Jamea Ross, Oeorge
8ton. Lee Vanatory. Bryan Urubbs.
and W.'C. Murehieon.

!cs3r

Hill Wants Upshaw's Charges
Investigated By a Committee

Washington, Dec. tl, Representa-
tive Hill, Republican, Maryland, an-

nounced today that he was preparing
a resolution calling tor a Investi-
gation 'of "charges" by Representa-
tive Upshaw, Democrat, Georgia, that
members of Congress, high govern-
ment officials and governors tad
"violated the Volstead aot . while
olalmlng to enforos It."

Mr. Hill made this statement:
"Representative Upshaw orally on

the-flo- or of the house and by news-
paper statements recently made de-

finite charges that membera of Con-
gress governors of states, and other
officials had recently violated ' the
Volatead ' act while claiming to en-

force It, . .,' '

"These charges 'are so. serious a
reflection on the whole membership
of the house of representatives that
I am preparing and will file In a
few days a resolution requiring Mr.
Upshaw to produce his evidence be-

fore the Judiciary committee of the
bouse and requiring that committee
of which Mr. Volstead Is chairman
to Investigate Mr. Upshaw's whole-
sale reflections on the Integrity ot

'ths members of Congress."

PBSUONALtV.

in a leather case, waa won by Mr.

Misses HMr stntertala.
Misses Virginia an Xatherlne Van-sio-

entertained a nunioer of Uolr
young friends oil Tuesday ud
Wednesday night at their horn oa
North Sim atreet. Progressive

and dancing wr thorough-
ly enjevsd 7 th jronnt folk par-

ticipating on aoh evening, and punoh.

rant tee, caramel oaken4 peanuts
war served.

The house waa lovely wit lu
Christmas decoration at red and
green, quanlitlee o( holly, ferns, rad
lighted oandlea and polnsettt be-t-

used with charming effect.
Amont the Invited to Miss Jr--

Coble, and ths low score prise, also
a deck of oards, waa presented to Mrs. J. M. Smith and her aon and

daughter left Tuesday for a Christ
Miss Blanch Kelger. The honorCantata W, H. Htotaa H

Captain W, H. Hlggtna. of Fort mas holiday visit to Mrs. L, B. Cole
in Klaslmee. Viaguests war each presented with

flowers.
Among the guests .J. C. Hobbs Is visiting friends and

relatives at Auaptell.Oa., and Atlanta,
Oa, Ha made the trip from Greens

were Mrs, J. Wilson, of Winston

Monro, Va.,'ho la visiting hla par-eat- s,

Mr. and Vra. Charlea Hlgglne,
of 7el Ksogh street, over the holi-

days was the gueat of honor Wednes-
day evening at a reception and dance
given by hla sister, Mlsa Marlon Hlg- -

lay ausasus rnst.1
Chicago, Deo. II. Another step

toward ohurch unity la scan in the
affiliation bf the Protestant Eptsl
oopal ohuroh with the ' more than
1.000.000 members of the Csecho-Slova- k

orthodox church In the United
States, ths result of conferences be-
tween Bishop Oorssd Pavltk of the
Csechoslovak church, and Bishop
Thomas F. Oallor, president of ths
Eptsoopal National Council and the
foreign born division ot the depart-
ment of missions. "

The council adopted a resolution
In which assuranos waa given that
"w will communicate with our
bishops Id whloh communicants of
tha Caecho-Blova- orthodox church
live and urge them to provide the
sacraments and pastoral ears for
them In such places wher It may be
difficult or impossible to obtain' a
priest of the Caeohoslovak church."
Desire also waa sxpressed that the
Csechoslovak, church mlntatar la like
manner to communicants of "the
Episcopal church viiltlng-o- r residing
In Csechoalovakla.

Following a memorial from Bishop
Pavllk urging "mutual fellowship of
our respective ohbrches." the agree-
ment provided that the Episcopal de-

partment of missions shall "keep In
vital and Intimate touch wlth the
situation, need and development of
the Csechoslovak orthodox church In
Europe and America."

The rapproachement was brought

Salem and Mrs. B. D, 8taley, of
Chambarsburg. Pa. boro by automobile.

Reece Harry, who haa been spendAt the conclusion of the evening
Ing the holldsys at Wilmington, hasHrlna. and Mr. and Mrs. George B.
returned to the city.

delicious refreshments were aerved.

Mlsa MrDIII Saeat ef Heaor.

glnla's party wara: Misses Mary
Thurman. Audrey Johnson, Tommy
Strsder, Msrgaret Lam be, Elisabeth
Darling, Francee Scales, and guest.
Kleanor Wllllameon. Lout Cavlnea,

' Annual
After-Christm- as Sales

-- Of Women's and Misses'

--DRESSES
'? Street, Afternoon, Dinner and

. Evening Frocks r ,

1

1 lSvery new Fall and Winter Dress in-th- e house is
eluded in this After-Christm- as sale at Greatly Re

Miss Naney North hss returned to
During the - holiday aeason the Greensboro after spsnding ths Christ

young social est of the city seetna to msa holidays with friends in New
be doing most of the entertaining, Tork.Dorothy Flfor, and l vern Ware;

Messrs. Raymond Ziglar, Marlon Gant,
Billy Kornlg, Tyree Dtllard, Charlee Mtu. N. W. Lanier, of Cld, Is

her daughter, Mrs. T. C, Crstoh- -

Tench of Los Angela. Callf who
received the (uesta at the Tea tar-de-

corner Davie and East Market
streets.

The decoratlona were suggestive of
the Christmas season, with a solor
schema ot trees, red. pink, and
white. A delightful musical program
was rendered during the evening and
dancing was enjoyed. -

At the conclusion, a delicious salsd
course and refreshments were, served

Whfe there have been a number of
social functions smoar the older set,
they have partaken mostly of the na-

ture of very small Informal bridge
Crawford. Robert Bishop. Howard

Beid. 0 Fifth-avenu-

Bran. Charles Blackwood. Wallace Mr. and Mrs. J.' B. Leathers have
returned from Durham, wMera thsyparties or family dinner. - M ytB-c- s rasters b

:Oes,HeaHrvCsHtleaMiss , Jennie WUkle McDIU. of spent the Christmas holiday with
Scales, Wlndell Clem. Max Fffer. 8hol-to- a

Stubblns, William Ham, Frank
Stone. Joe Mlnltree, Kenneth Maddox,
Howard Wlmbiah, and William 8oott.

Greenville, S. C, who la the guest toureyirelatives - .NUer Murine Eye Remedy
JYNutht and Morains." .of Miss Dorothy Lea, has come In for Mr. and Mr. William Joyce, of Dan- -

by Mlsa Marlon Higgles. oulte a bit ofattention. On WedneS'The list ot guests at Miss Kata-erlne'-

party included: Misses Mar
sssCasan, Clear assl Eaahsy.

Writs Wr Fra Ere Cars Book.
BanarjsaaCtttaieaaal.Ciliari

Assisting in serving wsre: Mr. and day erdnlng Miss Lea entertained bury, were guests In the olty Wednes-
day night.

garet Uarnar, Margaret High, Sadie duced races. -Mrs. George B, Tench, of Los Angeles,
Calif.: Misses Marlon Hay, Florence Mr. aSd Mrs. A. P. Noell have ret ot her young friend at a delight-

fully Informal dance at the Hylmore about through declarations - of the
Csechoslovak Ian church at eccelsals- -turned from Washington, D. C, whereTea room. Beautiful dresflWt nf Pnntnn Trono Sarin

'
fnrarlRay, Maria Cook and Grace 8almon.

Those enjoying the delightful eve they spent the Christmas holidays tlcal mass meetings held In Prague.
with Mr Noell'a relativea.The tea room waa artistic . In Its,

decoratlona of holly and other
Christmas aretnery, and the young

Clement Mary t.roa 11, Clara ar-lu- a,

"llna Shaw. Margaret Tllley.
Sara Ferguson, Dion Armfleld. Mar-irar- et

Harrison, Rosa Schachner.
Catherine Duffy. Elisabeth Wilson,
Dorothy Lea, Mary Franklim, Matil-

da Robinson. Louisa McCulloch, Ruth

ning were: Captain W. H. Hlgglns.
gneat of knor; Mr. and Mrs. George Dr. J. L. Moor, ot Washington, D.

Canton, Flat Crepe, Crepe de Chine; Satifls, Velvet,
Poiret, Trlcotine, Wool Crepe, Georgette, Brocads
Chiffons, Taffetas and metal clothes.

that Its dogmatic standards had the
same foundation as those of - the
Angellcan communion, and tha fact
that Biahon Pavlik waa , resrularlr

C, who haa been visiting hla brother.folks had a delightful time, chap-
eroned by the mother of the young J. 8. Moor on Gorrell street, haa

returned to his home..hostess, Mrs. L. R. Lea, and Mrs. JE. consecrated by the 8erbian orthodox
church, whose orders ar recognised

B. Tench, of Loa Angeles, calir. Mr.
and Mrs Robert Lucas. Mr. and Mrs.
Fleming Hay. Mr. and Mrs. a K. Kuns,
of Norfolk, Vs.. and Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Powerton. Mioses Marlon Hlgglns,
Esther Dirk. Hallie May Raulson.

Clyde Ellis left Wednesday nighta. urown.
by the Anglican churches aafor hia horns in Atlanta, after apend-

lng several days her with friends :aariwn-j2- iDuring the evening punch and
wafers were served." i , "'

Yesterday afternoon Miss "Msry G. G. Cromer, of Charlotte, who hasGrace Salmon, Marion Hay. Lydia BADIN SOCIAlt ITEMSLyon gave a theater partir, honoring been spending the Christmas holidays
here, haa returned to hla home.mtnuteactm tiwbnaifc with Hay. Maria Cook. Dor Grandson and

Florence Ray. and Messrs. Edward Miss Moiiin at the Natioasi tneater.
Lynn Preston hss returned to hisLHer guests includwd Mips McDIUClewna. of Newark, N. J.; P. A. Carr. Little Mis Virginia Rite hi Keter--cis Freeland Pa.; J. R. Frssiee, Paul horn In Atlanta, after spending the

Christmaa holidays with frlenda here.

sf sssj war w

$35.00
$37.50
$39.85

Nolan, W. B. Stamey, M. F. Dot son.
Miss Dorothy Lea. .Mia-- j Martha

and Mia sinas Murray.
On Saturday aftsrnoonj Miss Ines

Murray will give a rook party, hon
Dresses, at 24Mrs. J. P. McAdams. ot Salisbury.

talas Frfeass At Party,
(Sotlil Deny Kieet '

Badln. Dec. it. Virginia Ritchie.
VapoRub H C. Smith, i. H. Gamble. D. C. Sul-

livan, of Wallace. N. J.: J. B. Walker. was a shopping vialtor here yester- -
dy. 'oring Miss McDIU, and Saturday

night Billy Ridenhour will entertain
attractive little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ji. Ritchie, of Ritchie HeightsLeon Milton, of Pittsburgh. Pa..of Charlotte: Harry O'Connor, A. H.

Curry, of Cheater, 8. C, and William $45.00 v " . r-s-v irH. Hogshead. celebrated her seventh birthday an-

niversary Saturday afternoon from t
la apendlng the holidaya here as the
gnest of his parent's. Mr. and Mrs
R. H. Milton, on Asheboro street. to 6:10. The house was decorated UI1S. Dree, at.....

In her honor. . - J .

Mr. Bay Bond Menarsei.
Jlra.. Raf Bond, formerly of Ohio,

Who is spending y with
Mr. ' Bond' parent before making
her horn In Charlotte, was the guest

Miss Lavolette Wright, who Is with holly and potted pjants. SeveralXtasea Martin He ere.
Misses Eva and Agnea Martin, who Interesting games war played andspending the wtnter with her sister,

Mrs, A. S. Holton, has . returned to $49.85are apendlng aeveral daya with Mrs.
Greensboro, after a visit during ths
Chlrstmaa holidays to .hsr parents.

HighGrkde
Shoe Repairing

Men's )alf soles, of Paneo
Korry-Krom- e) Best Oak j

'Leather '

$le25;

Work called for and
' delivered

delightful music was rendered on the
piano. Mlnature Ban t a" Clause's wsre
riven as favors. The little hostess
received many useful and beautiful

of honor yesterday morning at a de $55.00 .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright. In Lou-

isa. Va. $570
lightful bridge party when Mis Eu-

genia Atclsson entertained a num-

ber of her friends at her home on

WEAK WOMEN:
ATTENTION

'f von snBer with FKMALB TROU-RLB- S.

neh as Ovarian Pains. Pains
la the lower part of your Stomach.
Reartnc-dow- u Pains. Headache.
Hsrkache. Painful or Irreirular Pe-

riods. If rs have that tired, worn-ou- t.

Kervnus and runedowa feeling
so common to women. If you have
trled all kinds of medicines end doc-

tors, sad even thoosVyou have been
told that an operation waa necessary
YOU MAT BB MADE WELL AND
STRONG AGAIN. Write for FREE
Booklet of Information, and advice
.today i

' tub ph.vo MKDicnne CO.
Scat CI Mpaiss. Ten.

gifts. Delicious refreshments were Dresses at.....Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weaver have served, $59Gorrell street. Mrs. F. T. Early, ef Chattanooga.returned from Fayettevllle, where
they spent the Christmaa holidays
with thslr daughter. Mrs. Wlllisra
T. Ralney. '

Tenn, Mrs. P. 8. Early and Miss
Blanche Early, of Winston-Sale-

$62.50

Misses Helen and Virginia Frsdy. were the Christmas guests of Mr. snd
Mrs. T. A. Early at their home on
Henderson avenue.of Ashevllle. are the guests of Miss

The high score prise In bridge, Ma-

deira handkerchiefs, waa won bv Mr
Herbert Cartland, the consolation,
a bridge set, by Mrs. Bond, and the
high score in rook by Mrs. W. 8. Hire.
The gift to the honor guest vH
lovely hand-painte- d chop plate.

A delicious salad and Ice course was'
served.

SJ.j Dresses at..V 4-7-
i

$67
$69Miss fAargaret Kirk, of CharlotteRuth Hockett this week at her home

with Mrs. J. 0. Whitehead en Fercy
street.: epeat Christmas with her sister Mis.

B. T. Garrison. $75.00I

R. R. Mobiey. In Danville, vs were
the guests of honor at a delightful
party oa Wednesday whan Mrs.
Mobiey entertained at iv Ubles of
bridge.

The entire house was beautiful
with Christmas decorstlons of holly,
mistletoe, running eedar, Christmas
bells and cut flowers.

The high score prise, a dainty
vanity, .was won by Mrs. Raymond
Hall and the consolation, a bridge
score pad. was presented to Mrs. Z.
V. Johnson. The honorees were
given prises, a beautiful leather ad-

dress book to one and a box of
powder, to tha other.

Mrs. Mobiey Vaa assisted in serv-
ing a delicious aalad course by Misses
Olivia Mobiey. Miaa Carolyn Ogg and
Mrs. A. A. Giles.

The list of guests Included:
Mesdames Raymond Hall, T. P. Wil-

liams, J. L. Jennings. J. N. Benton,
P. H. Lyon, C. A. Rain. E. Ashby.
Jones. T. L Patrick. C N. Mahan. K.

B, Toung. Z. V. Johnson. A. T. a,

A. B Crowell. May Worsley.
Zsck Whmaker. Bills. F. W. Denny.

Mrs. J. J. King snd little daugh
Miss Cora Williams, of Farmer,ter Anrrte D., are visiting relativea

In Goldaboro. was the-- guest this week of Mr. and
Mrs 3. "T. Clark.Miss Clara HTGant and M. William IW t..... 59!385.00

$890
$95.00

Gant.-Jr.- . are in New Tork city spend
ing the holldsys They wjll return

Miss Margaret Creaswell Is visiting
relatives and friends In Charlotte.

Miss Lucile Everett, ot Salisbury
Dent the holidays with her parents.

114W. Market
'

Phone 1186after New Tear.

Mis) Kemper Delights Hearers.
A number of the friend of

Bend) and Mrs. J. Ed Albright
wera given a rare treat last night
at Mra Bendi's rooms In the Harri-
son apartments, when Miss Eva
Ward Kemper, of Memphis, Tenn.,
who la the guest ef Mrs. J. Ed A-
lbright, gars a beautiful ' musical

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Everett. She was1
accompanied home by her slater, Miss
Alms Everett who(pnt a few daya
with her.

Marion Gant and Kenneth Maddox.
students at Porter Military academy.
Charleston. 8. C. are spending the
holidays with their parents. They
will be "here till January

Mlsa LI la .Callom lstt yesterday
for Henderson to visit Miss Joseph

program. She played a number of
concert numbers which showed won Mrs: H. C. Jenkins and daughters.

Misses. Sallie-an- d Bertha. Jenkins
spent Chrlstmsa in Badln with

REMEDY
Coughs. Colds. Croup
WHOOPING COUGH. HQARSEKESS

BRONCHITIS
--SOLO EVERYWHER- E-

ine Rose and to attend two dances
derful ability aa a performer, and
delighted her hearers with her
sympathetic rendition of ash selecand Misses Octaria Mahan. Agnes

there. frlenda. -
and Eva Martin of Greens bero. -

Mrs. E. B. Rlerson, of Blusflsld, Mrs. W. O. Austin and children are

All Fiir-trimm- ed Suits

, PRICE
Commencing this morning, we will place on sale

all of our Fur-Trimm- Suits at exactly ONE-HAL-

PRICE. Included are several handsome
piece suits. ..:..'.," ''

W. Vs.. is visiting her slstsr, Mrs pending this week In Salisbury with
Mrs Austin's parents, Mr, snd MrsMr. and Mrs. Beta Batertslav

' Mr.' and Mrs. A. J. Kates delight
Jordan.

tion. ,
sMlas Kemper 14 widely known as
s pianist and the fact that she is
ths fiance of Jwmea Albright, the
son ef Mrs. J. Ed Albright, of this
city, mads 'the affair last night
doubly Interesting to those who
were so fortunut as to hear her.

fully entertained at bridge Tuesday
Stephen D. Cresswell, of Laurln- -

burg spent the holiday with hii
parenta, Mr, and Mrs. T, D. Cress
well. -

Humphrey, on Diilard street.
Misses Kathleen Price and Jessie

My ere left yesterday for Charlotte,
where they will be the guests ot
Miss Hamlin Landis. They went
down for the Intertraternlty dance
there last night.

Miss Marguerite Meadowa left yes-
terday for Chsrlotts, to attend the
Intertraternlty dance there last
night.

WEDDING AT DURHAM

C. J. Hanes arrlrd In Badln

!
J nest rd tbs Ckaaaean War" ! j A

Fresh Fish and
ji Oysters j;

j;' Try our oysters once'. !;

i; Note the difference. !; 1

;! King mackerel today. ;! I

!; Patterson Broscjlf
j I Dept Food Store J ! I

e
m

1
i

Sunday to spend the holidays
from Herrlsburg. Pa, whsre he haa
been handling cltru fruit for the
past two months Mr. Hanes will
accompany him to.Harrlsburg next

, Welker-MeTltate- eh Wedding.
Miaa Ethel M. Welker, of 145 Belle-v- ue

street, and Charlea' R. McCtln-toc- h,

of Sanford. were quietly mar-
ried at I o'clock last night at the
parsonage of the First Reformed
church, by tha pastor. Rev. H, A, week.
Fesperm,

Mr. and Mrs. McCllntoch left laat Myrtle' Wlllesagaby repper Wnlekjk tin Cast re.
(SncUl te Saint ")night on a northbound train for

their honeymoon. They will visit Lenoir. Dec tt. Sheriff Sherrlll
with Deputy Summer Rhode of ColWashington and other northern "Gieensboro's Best Store"lettsvlile. csprared a copcltlea before returning to Greens-

boro where they will make their per still five miles above Collettsvllls
yesterday morning, and tumsd out UwrVrVmrVVYVVVVTr.horn.

Mra. McCllntoch Is well known ln
Greensboro and has a wide circle of

about 75 gallons of beer.
A fir had been bnllt under the still

just a abort while before the officer
approached. The man operating the
plant heard or saw the offloere be

rid f David MUtea Beardaley.
(BKdsl te Path? Rest)

Durham, Dec. 1ItA lovely wedding
was solemnised Tuesday afternoon at
4 o'clock when Miaa Myrtle Wlllough-b- y

became the bride of David Milton
Beardaley, of Salisbury. The wedding
took plaoe at the home of the brlde'a
mother. Mrs Roaa Wllloughby, Rev.
Ewtng ef Braneon church, officiated.
The home waa beautifully decorated
with palms, cut flowers and lighted
ataper. An Improvised altar, at
which Mis vows were spoken, wss
erected In the parlor.

Juat before the ceremony Miaa Nor-
ma Partln played softly "Humor-eque,- "

and Mrs W. E. Wills sang "At
Dawning, I Love You."

At the strain of Msndelssohn's
weddlngmerch Mlsa Orscs Wlllough

friends. Mr. McCllntoch I employed
by the Southern Railway, company
and haa a run between Mount Airy
and Sanford,

fore they got there and got away.
The silll wss located, the sheriff
ssld, nndsr rocky cliff that formed
a natural roof above th plant.T stntertain sadar Sehl Class.

Ml Sara Brltton will entertain the
membera of her Sunday school elaaa hd.Aak for "Jack Frost" Saltot thy First Presbyterlsn church, this
morning from 10.J0 to It. at hsr home
on Bast Fisher avenue. Games ef
vsrlout kinds will be played and
etoriea told the little folk and each by, sister of ths bride, entered, car After Christmas Salerying a bouquet of butt fly roses

FOR ITCHING T0R1URE

Use Antiseptic liquid Zemo '

There isooe remedy thit teldnm faili

She wss sttrsctlve In s blsck velvet
dress with a sliver lac collar and
allvr hat Next earns the little ring

will be given a miniature Santa
Ctaue. snd a favor filled with candv.
Ice cream and cake will be aerved.

The members of the clsas are as
follows: Frsnces Fentress,, Henry bearer, Myrtle Maple, weerlng pink

orepe de chine and carrying the ring
In a colonial bouquet of sweetheart Fine Stationeryto stop itching tortnra snd relieve skin

irritation, and that makes the skin soft.
Coble, Msry Keen Richardson, Edwin
Glenn, Helen Kleemter, Gray Hunter,
Mark Troiell. and Billy Leathers. roaes The bride waa very becoming

ly attired In a traveling eostums of dear and healthy.
midnight blus marvella with gray
accessories and carried a bridal bou-
quet of Bride roses and valley lilies.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which gwerafly overcome akin
disease. Eaema, Itch, Pimples, Rashes,
Blackheads, in most cases give way

100 COATS
After Xmas Prices Reducecl to

Ths hrlde Is the attractive daugh
ter of Mrs Roaa Wllloughby, of thla
city, formerly of Laurlnburg, and haa to Zemo. Frequently, minor btenithet

Vlaltem Btasiel At Party.
Mrs J. W. Coble and Mrs. H. W.

Sullivan war joint hostesses at ths
Tea gardsn Wedneeday afternoon
when they entertained at bridge snd
rook in honor ot Mra B. D. Stsley.
of Chambersburg. Pa., and Mrs D. L.

Brooks of Washington. D. C.

Following a number of Interesting
games a delicious salad course was
served.

We offer here some unusual values in fine stationery in order
to straighten up our stock. You will find many styles and as-

sorted colors. Let us urge you to make your selection early.
" '

It will sell fast at these prices.

circle of friends here who regret
disappear overnight. Itching usuallythat her marriage will take he

away from the city She haa for the
paat-sjou- years been bookkeeper for

top instantly. Zemo Is a safe, anu-sep- tk

liquid, dean, easy to use snd
dependable. It'costs only 35c: an extrathe Durham branch of Singer Sewing

Machine company,
large bottle, $1.00. It is positively taitAmong th out of town guests The groom la a very proaperousVz to Vl Original Pric f wers Mrs J. Wilson, of Winston lor tender, texnsthrt suns,bualnesa man, the traveling auditor

Salem, and Mlas Lillian fiascos, of for the western division of the Sing-
er Sewing Machine company, his divi-
sion headquarters being at Baltimore.

Keldsvllle.

shars-tka- r. He ha a host of friends throughout
the stats and Maryland.Mlsa Ella Glenn Sharp and Alfred

W. Bhtrp were united In marriage35 Coats
at

Correspondence
Cards

50c value, only. . . . : . .39c
?1.00 value, only. . . . . .79c

Pound Paper,
75c value, only. . . . . . ,50c
$1.00 value, only;. . .75c

Box Stationery r

50c value, only 39c

75c value,
'
only ....... 63c

$1.00 value, only. . . . .'.83c

$1.25 value, only 98c

Mr. and Mra. Beardaley ware the
recipients of many beautiful andat o'clock on the afternoon of De
useful gifts.cember 27 at the reaidence of Justice

$45.00

$25.00

$65.00

$55.00

25 Coats
at

10 Coats
at ..

of the Peace E. F. Paschsl, who per Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mra. Beardaley left forformed the ceremony. Only a few

friends and relativea were pressnt. Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,25 Coats
at and other northern points They willThe bride is the daughter ot D. R,

he at home after January first at 117Sharp, of Rockingham county, and
East Yadkin atreet. Salisbury.a vounr woman of charm and per- -

sonalltv. The groom the son of
Ayden Will Start the NewJames M. Sharp, also of Rockingham Always the Best Always For Lesscounty. They will make their home Year a Full-Fledg- TownIn Oreensboro.

Mlt-SaJ- t.
Miss Lata Moffltt and Carey W.

(tsMal t Pain Urn. I

JCInstoit, Dec. II Ayden, at the
beginning of 1921 a' muddy little PittSmith were married in the preaence
county town, will start 1121 a full
flsdsed cltv. The community mav not

i Some are trimmed with Beaver,

I Squirrel, Caracul, Fox, and Wolf,

jj While others .are plain and self-trim-- jj

. med. All the latest and best mate-- I

rials

attain metropolitan proportions for
generstlons if svsr, but its Invest
msnt in publlo Improvements on i

per csplts fjslrulstlon todsy stood as
ons of the highest In ths region. If
not In the country. With a population
not In excess of 1.000, during 1K21
Ayden hss expended approximately
$300,000 on Ita atreeta and ornamental
atreet lighting. Kvery principal strest
and sidewalk In the town haa been

thla year. The program

Let Cuticnra Keep Yonr

Skin Fresh and Young
Dally tu of th Boas keep lb

kin smooth and casu, while louche
of th Ointment now and then pre-

vent little akin woublss bosoming
serious. Cwtlcura Talcum Is ideal
for powdering and perfuming.
SeaisktMSIVMtTSUa aWm'OiMesrela- -

rtn, Sms a. CentaxM S 4 e. tlsterCaUiae S o eWsves witeit S.

LOOKS BETTER
It la neat hanss straight
and la never handled, ao It
stava clean and looks bet-
ter. Ask your desler to
demonetrsts.

Cunningham
Springiest Shade Co.

Greensboro. IV. C.

X'shade'b'eWer

CABANISS, Inc.
today Was shout completed. During
the yesr the town Installed a "white
way." ooverlng the larger part ot the
bueinesa district; The
msln road between Klnaton and
Greenville, work on the lnat link of
which Is about to begin, passes
through the town.wmmmmmmmmmmmmMMmyk n


